
HUGE BARLEY CROP

Great Yield Reported From
Growing Sections.

NO WHEAT FLURRY HERE

Eastern Activity Xot Reflected in
Jjocal Markets Hay Begins

to Show, but Prices
Stay- - Vp.

The barley crop this year Is irnlns to be a
record. Arrord:nK to the leading exporter
of the cereal, around Dayton the yield Is
mo treat that It fs Impossible to harvest H
with a combined narveistcr. Around l0 and
to bushels an acre appears to be a fairly
(ommon return, and the harvest operations,
which are nnv beginning to get in full
swing, show tills return In a number of the
bet sections.

September barley Is quoted about $26 by
reason of the recent arrivals by the river
steamers of the llrst of the new crop, while
the new crop Is quoted at $:9 3 or a

rop of about $2 from existing prices. Three
cars were listed as arriving yesterday.

Na business in wheat Is being reported.
The flurry In New York and Chicago yes-

terday may. it is believed, affect Liverpool,
and In that case there will be an Influence
felt In the Northwest. Aa exporter said
yesterday he believed prices would tumble
slightly in the course of a coupJe tit
weeks.

Hay Is still reported short, although there
are signs that outlying sections are now
forwarding small shipments in riKT to
take advantage of the few days during
which hlsh prices will still be maintained.

The following are the Portland cereal and
hay receipts in earn, as reported by tho
Merchants' Exchange:

Wheat Barley Flour Oats Hay
July 10-1-1 1 13 S
ju y i.' a a a
July ir, 81Ju y 14 1 3 6

lst week .... la 3 a 14

FRONT STRtfcT MELON GLUTTED.

Arakeliaa Blamed by Dealers for Present
I.oval Condition.

Sowral of the leading Front-stre- men
have been loaded up with melons at 14 11
cents per pound by Arakellan, a California
watermelon grower who comes to Portland
to dispose of his fruit personally. Sot hav-
ing the contracts by whlca local brokers are
tied, binding trvm only to sell to Portland
trade. Arakeliaa has sold to the country
commission houses, cutting the price he has
quoti-- the local dealers up to 1 cents per
pound.

Now several local bouses find themselves
wftrj several cars of melons on hand, and
are forced to sell below cost. Should they
refuse to handle the Armenian's goods In
the future, he will. It is said, supply the
grocers and hawkers direct, cutting the local
wholesale men out. They are thus com-
pelled to swallow the loss and to continue
their dealings. Other dealers who hav only
bought from day to day their absolute re-
quirements are congratulating themselves
now the market bas slumped. Melons are
almost a drug, and do cot touch, over 1

cents.
There were practically no changes In

Front-stree- t fruit prices yesterday. Toma-
toes still slumped, and were quoted weak at
75 cents. Cants are hip her, and are ex-
pected to touch 3. today.

Three cars of bananas are in today, and
other departures from California are one
car Elbert a peaches and one car Crawfords.
Aledford cots are on the market in good
condition, wavering from $1.-- 5 to $1.60.

The following weekly letter on the condi-
tion and shipments of t:ie deciduous fruit
raarkot has been sent by the California Fruit
Distributors. undar date July 13:

Cherries The cherry shipment Is now fin-
ished. The record shows that 366 cars have
been shipped, which has been exceeded but
onoe in 15 years, in 189$, when 297 cars went
forward.

Apricots Apricots are row done, the total
Shipment for the season being 2v9 cars.

Plums and Prunes -- OS cars. Plums are
'still being shippt-- In considerable volume,
and will so continue until the end of the
season. Wlckson, Purple Duane, iiradshaw,
Vasnington, Yellow Kgg, Sugar and

are now going forward.
Peaches 92 cars. This week will Just

about clean up the St. Jons. Early Craw-for-

are now going forward, and will rap-
idly Increase in quantity until the height
of the season. Deckers and Tuscan Clings

ne also ripening, and are being shipped in
a limited way.

Pears Sis cars. The Bartlctt pear move-
ment is now In full swing. Fruit is unusual-
ly tine this year.

Crapes rrutt of this variety Is still In
l.'sht supply, but other varieties than

are now showing signs of ripen-
ing, and will soon bo In. Tlx movement of
Thompson Seedltss and Malaga will be as
before outlined from tho middle to the last
of the montu.

STOCK ARKIVAI.S KEM.UX POOR.
Jtemt Stews Tou-- h l.50. Hut Mont of Supply

In Poor Grade.
Pert steers moved In a fair way at the
ockyarcs yesterday and touched J4.50. A

leading deal r fttid very high, grade stuff
would be required to better. this price,

A bftar factor tn the market tu the con-

tinual arrival of very poor grad beef. Sheep
held rather well at ruling prices, while hg
were demanded on a barren market. On the
wvle the market was a shade weaker, with
lighter arrivals.

The only arrivals yesterday were 210 cattle
and 370 sheep. Among late representative
pales were the 122 lambs averag-
ing 63 pounds, st f.V 2o ; 113 sheep averaging
3 it pounds, at $3.03; Si steers and heifers
averaging tU5 pound at JC. 75; 30 steer aver-
aging llvs pound;, at $i.Zx; 1 ste-- r weighing
1190 rounds, at ."; 13 cows averaging
p.uttas. at S 50; 2 steers averaging llll
puntls, at $4."7; 1 e"w weighing lO.V pounds,
at 2.". ; Z2 cows averaging Do pounds, at

? cows avcragir-- pounds, at
2 bulls averaKlr.g I7 pun at J- - -- 3; 86
calves averaging 2T2 pounds, at Jj.lV; il-

sreers averaging 10t2 poun.i. at 1 cow

we.:hir.s pounds, at 1 cow weighing
lf30 pounds, at 1 bull weigii;ng 1415
pvur.fi. at $- - 2.Y

Lval prices quoted yesterday were as fol-

lows:
CATTUP Steers, top. M 30: fair to iroM.

f4'u 4. "3; eo mm m. $ '.751 4; ows. top, f.'t.50;
fH.r ti k x!, :; f3 23; co znrrun to mtslmm.
9- - Vi li.73; c.i'.ves. top. i 3 3i: havy.

!i4: 1m:! s ar.l s:..gs, J.7;-3.2- com-

mon. 92 ?2 ,'.
km: I42Tmi1&): fair to good.

t7.7."'f s:. ktr. ij. b 50; China fa:s,
tl 73.iT

HHKKP Tp we:ert $4; fair to good. S3 50

ff i. 75; ew. on a.l gr.ide; yearlir.es.
best. $4: fair i sd. 9 l.o'-'- 3.73; Spring
lambs. 3.13yo.ri.

Bl'TTHK A1IS ANOTHER CENT,

llgs; Market. However. I t nMeady and
Give Sign of Early Droi.

An forecasted yesterday, butter was raised
s further cent, making the present price of

y i ts for city erea:uery. 4 ctnts aboe the
corr;M onding pries tl.is time last ypar. De-

spite the improvement made in the pastures
bv the rain, the market is hrm at thi price

Eggs sre wobbling. Dealers have been en-

deavoring to keep the market firm at 2

cents, but the consumption has fallen off

and considerable stocks are held. Yester-
day a car of Eastern eggs was in the yards,
snd two more are expected today. While
prices were still quoted at 2S cents, dealers
have learned that they can obtain Eastern
eggs from Seattle at 25 cents, and are
showing signs of displacing; the Oregons by
the imported product.

The egg market has been unreasonably
high. . As an Instance of this, grocers have
been able to obtain Oregons from the coun-

try at lower prices than the dealer is will-

ing to dispose the stuff and, while the dealer
can obtain Eastern eggs at such a consider-
able reduction from existing prices, it ap-

pears certain the market will break today.
While 27 cofata is the nominal quotation,
this price Is not the result of actual busi-
ness.

Poultry and dressed meats are firm. Ducks
are a drug. Hens have dropped half a cent,
but are strong at that price. The cheese
market Is unchanged.

CASCARA BABK SELLS AT 6 CETS.
Big-- Shipment Sent East, $ut Market Is

Dull and Stocked.
Herman Metzger is reported selling three

cam of cascara bark at 6 cents per pound,
or rather undur the average cost of the bark.
The purchaser la said to be Parke, Davis &

Co.. of Detroit. Mwn of this cascara has
been stored for three years, and some of it
was bought in by the recent ring around 7

cents.
A leading dealer said yesterday there were

no sales of bark being made at a profit. He
was only buying from teady shippers who
had a market price contract, and was paying
5 cents. He would not buy from an out&lde

shipper at any price, he said, unless there
was some sin the market would change
within a very short time. Most of the dealers
have large stocks and are anxious to con-

sider any reasonable price. The quotation
of 6 cent Is f. o. b. Portland.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings of the Northwestern cities yes-

terday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland Al,uU2.133 SUu.ttoT
Seattle 413.343
Tacoma ill 1,2 OI.UUj
buukune Li;7.5Ld 2oj,&i2

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
WHEAT Track prices: Bluestem nom-

inal club, 1.13; Valley, S1.15.
CORN Whole, JoJ per ton; cracked. 3G

per ton.
FLOUR Patents. $8.25 per barrel;

straights. 3.0; exports. 4170; Valley,
graham. $5.t0; whole wneat. quar-

ters. S3.su.
PARLEY New. $293 30; September.

eATS No. 1, white, $4042 per ton.
VILXSTL'FFS Bran. $J.30 per ton; mid-

dlings, :;:c; shorts, J9M2; chop, 24(j30;
rolk?d barley, $34 ii 35.

HAY Timothy. Willamette Valley. 0iJ
22 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $21 mixed.

H 20; alfana. $14.
CUAIN BAGS. 3c each.

Vegetable aud Fruits.
FRESH FRUITS Apples, new California,

'zt z.z per box; pears. $2.25 per box; s.

S2.23 per box; strawberries. 2

per crate; cherries. 8 y To per pouud;goose-bcrrie- s,

6c per pound; peaches. 7511830
per box; apricots. $1.25? 1.50 per box; canta-
loupes. $2,7513 pr crate; currants, 8c per
pound; plums, 1.23a l- P"r box; nec-
tarines. $1.5o; loganberries, $1.05 per crate;
raapberries, L.15'(i 1.23 per crate; black caps,
$2 per crate; watermelons, Ifcc per pound;
grapes, blackberries. $2; .wild
blackberries. U10c per paund; artichokes,
40c per dozen; celery. $1.25 per dozen.

P' TAToEis Jobbing price, $1 fa 1.73 per
hundred; new, 2'j21aC per pound.

SACK VKGETABLES Turnips, $1Q 1.25
per sack; carrots. $ 1.50 q 1.75.

TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. navels.
$1. 7091.75; valencias, fo'.i3.3o; lemons,
fancy. $0.501? 7; choice, $5,nl: grape fruit,
$3 per box; bananas, 5 y. o per lb.;
pineapples, $J4 per dozen.

ONIONS New. S1.23& T 30 per sack.
VEGETABLES Beans, 6c; cabbage, 1H

li pr pound; cauliilower, $1 per dozen;
corn. 25 ft 40c per dozen; cucumbers, 30'i 40c;
White Salmon cucumbers. $1 per dozen; egg-
plant, 12 S U 13c per pound; lettuce, hot-
house, 73c $1.00 per box; lettuc-- , head,
25c per dozen; onions, 12fe'ul5c per dozen;
parsley, v'tc per d zen; peas, 3 ( 7c per
pound; peppers, 8'u, lOc per pound; rad-
ishes. 15c per dozen; spinach, 5c per pound;
squash, 5c; tomatoes, 75c(ft$1.00; hothouse
tomatoes, btf lOc

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER City creamery. extras. 29c;

fancy outside creamery. 27'ji2Sc per pound;
store. 2oc (Butter ft prices average Hcpr pound under regular butter prices.)

EGGS Oregon ranch, candled. 27.27sc
per dozen.

POULTRY Hens, 1414,4c; Springs. 1S4j
luc; roosters, ducks, young, ll'y

12c; geese, young, 9 'a l(c; turkeys, ISc;
squnbs. $J'2.J5 per dozen.

CHEESE Full cream twins, 1H Vt 17c
per pound; youug Americas, 17H0Hcr HK Fanry, t'ifluc per pound.

VEAL Extras, B.ltG pr pound; ordi-
nary, 7ySc; heavy, 7c,

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc,
HOPS li09 contracts, IGc per pound;

1908 crop, 11 12c; 1107 crop, 7c; 190ti crop,
4c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon. 10 Q 23c per
pound; Valley, 23$ 23c.

MoH AIR Choice, 24 g 25c per pound.
HIUE Dry hides, lui 17c pound ; dry

kip. 13tf 10c pound; dry calfskin, IS 19C
pound; salted hides, 9 rg 10c; salted calf-
skin, 14tjl3c pound; green, lc less.

FURS No. t skins; Angora goat, $1 to
$1.23; badyer, 25y50c; bear, 0&-- beaver,
$0.50' S 50; cat, wild, 73cl.30; cougar,
perfect head and claws, $310; fisher, dark,
$7.50 y 11; pale. $4.l0j7; fox. cross, $3 to
$5; fox, gray. tiOitbOc; fox, red. $3tf5; fox,
silver, $'15 to $!O0; lynx, $SiJ,15; marten,
dark. $swl-- : nilnk. $3.50((r3.30; muskrat,
15 41 25o ; otter, $2.50 4; raccoon, 00 975c;
sea otter, $100 3x250, as to size and color;
skunks, 53(U SOc; civet, cat, 10& 15c; wolf,
$J:i; coyote. 75c rg$ 1.23; wolverine, dark,
$liy3: wolverine, pale, $29 2.30.

CASCARA BARK Per pound. 4 5c

Groceries, Dried Fruits. Etc
DRIED FRUIT Apples, 9c per lb.;

peaches, 7U&8C; prunes, Italians, C66c;
prunes. French. 4 ito; currants, unwashed,
co,', 9'sc; currants, washed, cases, 10c;
f.s. while fancy. 30-l- b. boxes, 6Wc; dates,
T it, tii1 7 - c.

SALMON Columbia River. tails, $3
per dozen; tails, $2.!5; flais,
$2 104; Alaska pink. tails, toc;
red 1 pound tails, $1.45; sockeyes,

t.t Is, $2
COFFEE Mocha, 24 'S 2Sc; Java. ordi-

nary, 17 y 20c; Costa Rica, fancy, lS20c;gooj, ordinary, 12V410o per lb.
Ni'TS Walnuts. 12 'a1 13c per pound by

saek; Rrazil nuts. liK ; filberts. 15c; pea-
nut. 7c; a.mouds, 13 Q 14c ; chestnuts, Iuil-la- n.

lie; pranuts, raw, 5c; mnenuts. 10-

12c; liickory nuts, 10c; cocoa nuts, liOo per
UOZfit.

Si'GAR Granulated. $5.73; extra C, $3. 25;
$oid. n C, $3.'o; fruit and berry sugar, $o.&5;
itonolulu plantation, line gram, t 'i; cubes,
i barrci), ; powaered barrel . $6.10;
Terms, on remittances within 15 days, de-
duct c per pou:id; if later than 16 days
and within 30 days, deduct Wc per pound.
Maple tucar. Iul3c por pound.

SALT Granulated. $13 per ton. $1.90 per
bale; half ground, 100a, $7 50 per ton; 30s,
$S per ton.

BEANS Small white. 7c; large white,
6Vc; Li:nc. 3c; bayou, 0c; red kidney,
4i3c; pmk. 4c.

Provisions.
BACON Fanry, 25c per pound; standard.

21c ; choice. 20c ; English, IS a 19c.
DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears,

dry alt. 14c; smoked, aoc; snort ciear
b.acks. heavy dry salted, 15c; short clear
baeks. heavy dry salted. 14c; smoked, lie;
C'regon exports dry salted, 10c; smoked,
ltic.

HAMS S to 10 lbs.. 17c: 14 to II lbs.,
17c; 1& to 20 lbs.. 17c; hams, skinned, 17c;
picnics, lc; cottage roll, lie; bulked hams,

n :i'ic: boiled picnics. 20a
LAKD Kettle rendered, les, lSc: 5s,

li,c- - stanuard pure: los. 15rc; is. 15Sc;
choice, lus. 14Uc; 5s, USc Compound,
ls. c; 5s, "c

SMOKED BEE F Bee f tongues, each.
hc; dr;.-- beef sets. 19c; dried beef s,

17c; dried beef Ins idea, 21c; dried
beet knuckles. 20c

PICKLED G OO D S Barrel s. : Figs fee t.
$13; regular tripe. $10; honeycomb tripe.
$12: pigs' tongues. Sl: 50.

BARRELED MEATS Mess beef. $12 per
barrel; plate. $14 per barrel; family, $14
per barrel, mess pork. $20 per barrel; bris-
ket $22 per barrel.

Wool at St. Lonis.
ST. LOUIS, July 15. Wool Steady. Me-

dium grade., comhir.g and clothing, 22? -- Sc.;

lisht fine, 204i231-..c- ; heavy fine. 1342v'.3c;
24hi 36c
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STEEL IS FEATURE

Under CIever Manipulation

Stock Is Forced to 71. '

MARKET UP IN SYMPATHY

Advance In All Metals Follows

Steel's Eise, and Feeling ot
General Confidence Per-

vades Trading.

NEW YORK. July 15. United States Steel
virtually made the stock market today. A
large proportion of the total dealings was In
that one stock, and such activity and
strength as showed in other stocks was al-

most wholly In sympathy with the movement
In Steel.

The movement was a triumph of a definite
and resourceful market manipulation. Ac-

credited organs of the steel trade spoke
without reserve of the more cheerful ton--

that pervades the whole trade, and the de-

tails of condition were convincing of this
point. Some falling off In the raw of book-
ing of new orders was held of no account in
view of the length of time for which orders
on hand will keep the mills busy. Manufac-
turers are refraining from accepting orders
far ahead at present prices, and increased
prices for early deliveries on old orders.

The departure of J. P. Morgan from Eng-
land yesterday was used with great effect
by the bulls, notwithstanding the protesta,-tlon- s

of Mr. Morgan's associates that his re-

turn at this time was In accordance with
previous plans. Admiration was aroused by
the skill with which the stock has been han-
dled in the neighborhood of 70, which appar-
ently was a critical point In the upward
movement.

Ttw caution with which the price ap-

proached that figure, the enormous sales
brought out as soon as It had reached It,
and tho timidity, now believed to have been
feigned, with which the bulls retreated in
face of this flood of selling, made the bears
bold In selling short on a large scale around
70. When the stock forged above that figure
in the nrst fow minutes today and later ex-

tended it rise to above 71, the uncovered
short Interests were made to help In the ad-

vance by forced purchases.
Tha expiration of the period for exchange

of Southern Pacitic preferred into common
stock revived the rumor of an exchange of
two shares of Union Pacitic preferred for
one of the common stock, and accounted for
the fresh spurt in tho preferred stock. The
metal group was affected in sympathy with
United States Steel. The reaction in the
wheat market and the promise of more fa-

vorable weather for the harvest were help-
ful to stocks.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, par
value, ?3,S4,000.

United States bonds were unchanged on
caiL

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bid.
AMI Chalmers pf 3"0 oi'j ul S2
Amai Copper 6.1 71'7, t'Am Agricultural.. 7n 4.i 4
Am Beet Sugur... J.ti'io 4;;'- - 4i".i 4.'t
Am Cun pi 81 in" Su". fco--

Am Car & Foun. 4,1"0 t.s( 57 '4 f.S'i
Am Cotton Oil " 74 7;i! T.S

Am lid & Lt pf. 4i'0 41 !4 41
Am Ice Securl... 4t 3." 341$ 34 7&

Am Linseed OIL. 1.( 17", 171, ll
Am Locomotive ... 1,L'"0 6" 6i G!;i.
Am Smelt & Kef.. 4.4UO bin IWS. 14

do preferred ... lllsAm Sugar Kef... 2u0 127Vi l'J7 127
Am Tel Sc Tel.... 3,!"U 14P?. 131.4 I4014
Am Tobacco pf.. '6u0 lw-- , lu"!
Am Woolen 34 V4

Auaconiia Min Co. 1.700 4tl"i 4B 4oii
1,1I"0 111!", lli 116

do preferred ... l'-- 1;;. I"4f4
Atl Coast Line ... lOO 1211 128Uj
Bait i Ohio l.BM) 111)!, 110 11S"!,

do preferred 14.
Bethlehem Steel .. !W S', 3" 3D
Brook Bap Tran. l.ui 7n', 774 7S
Canadian Paciilc. 8 ' 1M',. 1MH
Central Leather... b,'0 X!'. 31T 32;vrt

do preferred ... 800 lo: lo4, l4--
Central of N J... 2&"
Ches & Ohio 3,3i0 7S 77", 77'4
Chicago & Alton.. 3"0 6Ti CS'i Sir,
Chlcagao Gt West. 1.3U0 1?, 1 1

Chicago & N W 1S2
C. M & St Paul.. 3.2U0 154 133 134
C. C, C & St L 73
Colo Fuel & Iron.. 17,900 43 !4 44 44 T4

Colo & Southern... 5t
do 1st pref-rre- d. 1V0 81 ij 81 M Yj

do 2d preferred Sol,
Consolidated Uas.. 2,.'K'0 I41114 139 13SH.'.

Corn Pro.iucts ... f"0 22TS 22 2i
Del St Hudson.... iK lUX I'M MB
D R Grande ... fc'O 47'j 47 47V4

do preferred ... D'tl 8li 8.1

Distiller' Securl. "0 ?.H 37 37!4
Erie 8,Sim 3tn 3t SH,

do 1st preferred. 4J0 o3'.4 63 63
do 2d preferred 42'i

General Electric... l.0 111 14 lli4t(.
Ut Northern pf... 1.'0 l.".o 14 14tn,i
Gt Northern Ore.. 4.40 7t 7B
Illinois Central .. 2.7oO 153;j 1M4 1.V.V5

Interborough Met.. 13.4IM) 13;l. ir'.i 15r
do preferred ... 3,7 4 48 4S4

Inter llar-e6te- .. 4m 81; 1, 8 8t
Inter-Mari- pf. O'O 22 il-'- 21
Int Paper "0 l'i1 l.v, 13,
Int Pump 1.2"0 311 3S .IS",
Iowa Central .... 4 2I.-- at-- '

K C Southern ... 3' 43 43 45(4
do preferred ... 2"l 71 7IH 71 '.j

Lou! & Nashville f.'l 142U, 141 142
Minn & St L JoO 00 oija r.r. Hi

M. St P St S S M 142
Missouri racltic... "0 72'i 71 'a 72
Mo. Kan Tex., l.bu 41!, 41 41 !4

do preferred 73
National Biscuit 1"
National Lead ... 2u0 88 86
Mex Nat By 1st pf S.'Hi
N Y Central 1,200 132 132 132
N Y. Ont & West. S"0 S2V4 Si's B2
Norfolk i West. l,3l0 2 W4
North American. .. 1"0 82 82 82"i
Northern Pacitic. S.S'O 132 13" lr.ltl
Pacific Mnil 2!"4 211 2!H4
Pennsylvania 8.WO I3M 337 137
Peorle's Gas 6,loO 11B'4 ll."H4 ll.it;
P C C & St L. . 3"0 111 93 92H
Prepsed Steel Car. 1.1U0 43 43 4.1

PuliMan Pal Car. 18$
Bv Steel Spring 43
Reading 34.400 153"4 134t4 154T4
Republic Steel 6.7"0 32 32 32V.

do preferred . 1.0-- 1( 104 14 113
Rock Island Co.. 23.10O 344 . 34!4

do preferred ... 6.00 72'j 71 72
St L & S V 2 pf. 6.5"0 64 '4 K2 6314
St L Southwestern 7"0 27 217S 2"

do preferred ... 1.2 fitIV "'s W4
4n0 81 83 S.'lt

Southern Pacific .. 22.3"0 1.1214 132"4 13314
Southern Railway. 6.2i0 31 31

do pref-ne- d ... 6.i' 0 7o To fiu
Tenn Copper .... 5"() .17 37 371.
Texas & 1'aclflc. 8.3o0 33'; 32 .14- -

To!. St L & West. 700 61 B"4 f."
do crrferred ... 2"0 ! KH4 fi

Union Pacific .... 2.1"0 l!)4t4 lfw 194
do rreferred ... l.ou ioVj ji i'.-

TJ s Realty 2"0 81 So 8.1

U S Rubber f"0 Sfi 3s 3S4
U S Steel 1P6..VO 71 l 71 14

do preferred ... 3.1"" 126 I2314 126
rtah CoppT .... M i- I'M jsit

Chemical. 8.3oO r.2 f!
Wabash "0 21 21 21

do preferred ... S Roo 67 63 6
Western Md 13. 8o 7 5 6
Weet'.nghouse Eleo 6. 100 83 84 8414
Weatern Union ... 1.0"0 73 71 72;i
Wheel L Erie.. 3"0 6 6 64
Wisconsin Central. Boo b oo!a 004

Total sales fop the cay, 63,2tn) snares.
BONDS.

NEW YORK, July 15. Closing quotations:
V. 8. ref. 2s reg.lO0N. Y. C. gen 3"4s 93

do coupon ... .1"! .orm. riw, o. . ji
U. S. 3s reg. ..10114 do 4s .... 102

do rouoon. ... 101 .Union Pac 4s 104
U. S. new 4s reg.HTVa Wis. Cent, ... 95

do coupon . . .iin ;jap. 01
D. & R. G. 4s.. V7

Stocks at London.
.Tuiv 13. Consols for money,

84 for account. 84.
Amal. Copper... S2M., K. tc T... . . 43
Anaconoa 1. .eimw . .136
Atchison .119 INor. i West.. ..94

do pfd 1"7 do pfd .. 90
Bait, ic Ohio. . .121;Ont. & West.. ... 53 V4

Canad. Pacific. .1S9 v. (Pennsylvania . .. 70
Che. & Ohio 79(Rand Mines ..... 10
Chi. Gt- - West., lfoilteauing ... 79
C. M. St. P.13S jSouth. Ry..... .. 31
Da Beers 19V4I do pfd . . 71
D. & R- Q 48;South. pacific ..136

do pfd 87 Union Pacific ..19
Erie 3" do pfd . .lo7

do 1st pfd.... 39 U. S. steel.... ... 72
do 2d pfd.... 44 do pfd . .12

Grand Trunk .. 23V. Wabash ... 21

Illinois Central. 160 do pfd .. 3

Louis. & Nash. .145 iSpanlfeh 4s ... .. 97

Iaily Trrn.ury Statement.
WASHINGTON. July 16. The condition of

the Treasury at the beginning of business to-

day was as follows:
Trust fuds Gold coin, tS50.167.869; sliver

dollars. 486.963,000; ellver dollars of 1890,
1.190.000; silver certificates outstanding, J488,- -
963.000.

General fund Standard silver dollars In
general fund, 39.198.330; current liabilities,
$93,055,470: working balance In Treasury of
fices, 20.811,406; In banks to credit of Treas
urer of the United States, J39.130.523;

silver coin, J26.602.717; minor coma,
J5.0S2.040.

Total balance in general fund, S113.675.524.

Money Exchange, Etc
NEW YORK. July 15. Money on call

easy. 1(&2 per cent; ruling rate, 12per cent; closing bid, 1 per cent; offered
at 1 per cent.

Time loans firmer on the long maturi-
ties; 60 days. 162 per cent; 90 days, 2

tli per cent; six month, 3 4 3 per
cent.

Prime mercantile paper, 34 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady with actual

business in bankers' bills at 4.85804 S390
for bills and at $4.8720 for demand.

Commercial bill $4-8-5 a 4.85.
Bar silver 51c.
Mexican dollars 44c.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

Irregular.

LONDON. July 13. Bar sliver Steady,
23 d per ounce.

Money per cent
The rate of discount In the open market

for short bills Is 1 per cent; for
three months bills, 1 17-1- 6 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 15. sterling on
London, 60 days, S4.8S; do. Bight, 4.S7.

Silver bars 51c
Mexican dollars 5c
Drafts Sight. 2c; telegraph. 6c.

NEW WHEAT IS PIG
FIRST SHIPMENT OF EASTERN

WASHINGTON GRAIN.

Taklnia Peaches Also Arrive at
Seattle Markets Watermelons

Continue to Be Drng.

SEATTLE. July 15. (Special.) Reports
were received here today from movements of
the first new wheut in Eastern Washington.
One hundred and fifty sacks of red fife mill-
ing wheat were delivered to the warehouse
at Qulncey for the Hammond Milling Com-
pany. The grain market was strong here to-
day, although little trading was done on the
exchange. No. 1 bluestem was . quoted at
Ji.03.

The first Yakima peaches of the season were
offered here today at $1.30 per box. New
California sweet potatoes are also offering.

Ten carloads of watermelons have reached
this market during the last two days, six car-
loads coming In today. There were 20 car-
load on the tracks this morning,1 dealers pre-

ferring to pay demurrage to putting fruit In
storage. Two cent bought a good water-
melon today.

Some of the 'fanciest varieties of oranges
are running low. Esgs were firm today, with
dealers paying as high as 30 and 31 cents for
the best stock. Butter is firm. An advance
the last of the week was predicted In some
quarters today.

QUOTATIONS AT SAX IHAJiCISCO.

Price raid for Produce tn the Bay City
Markets.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 14. The follow-
ing prices were quoted in the produce mar-
ket today:

Mlllstuffs Bran. $2S.5030; middlings,
$06.5on37.50.

Vegetables Hothouse cucumbers, 2550e;
garlic. 3Mctoc; green peas, $l'a3.50; string
beans, 3fy:5c; tomatoes, 35c$1.25; egg-

plant, Btobc; asparagus, 50c&1.25; onions,
25j!40c

Butter Fancy creamery. 28c; creamery,
seconds, 27c: fancy dairy, 25c

Poultry Roosters, old. $4.505; young. $7
Si 10; broilers, small. $2.75"Gi3.50; broilers,
large, $4Q4.50; fryers. $6S7: hens, $4.50
10; ducks, old. S54J.6; young, $8"ii8.

Eggs Store. 29c; fancy ranch. 30c
Cliese New, 13 15c; young America,

146 15c. '

W'ool South Plains and San Joaquin,
1217c: Spring Humb. and Mend., 14

15c; Nevada. 184( 20c.
Hay Wheat, Jllils; wheat and oats,

$1217; alfalfa, $1014; Btock. $702110; bar-
ley. $106)14; straw, per bale, 0075c.

Fruits Apples, choice, $1.75; common,
30c- bananas, J5c$3.O0; limes, $5.50iQ6;
lemon, choice. $6; commons. $2; pine-
apples. $1.50ff2.50.

Hops Contracts, 15c: 1908, 13c.
Receipts Flour, 7972 quarter sacks:

wheat. 70 centals; barley. 3900 centals;
oats, S70 centals; potatoes. 3360 sacks; hay,
390 tons; corn, 1855 centals; middlings. 110
sacks; bran, 80 sacks; wool, 27 . bales;
bides. 960.

Eastern livestock Markets.
CHICAGO, July 15. Cattle Estimated re-

ceipts. 3300. Market, strong to 10c higher.
Beeves $4 857.50; Texas steers, $4.50ty 6.00 ;

Western steers, $4.80((f 6.25; stockers and
feeders, $3.1045.10; cows and heifers, $2.40
4j 6.30; calves, $6 00(8 8.75.

Hogs Estimated receipts. 12.000. Market.
10c higher. Light. $7.508 05; mixed, $T.C0f
8.25; heavy. $7.70(9 8.30; rough. $7.70f7.85
pigs, $6.50li 7.40: bulk of sales. $7.85!ij18.10.

Sheep Estimated receipts, 15.000. Market,
steady, 10c lower. Native, $2.75(&4.90, West-
ern $3.O0f5.00; yearlings. $4.60'5 0.00;
lambs, native. $4.75S60; Western, $4.75(1
8.60.

KANSAS CITY. July 15. Cattle Receipts,
7000. Market, steady to strong. Native steers,
$4.50-7.23- native cows and heifers, $2.50
&7.25: stockers and feeders, $3.255.25;
bulls, $2.75dj4.75: calves, $3.757.50. West-
ern steers, $4.250 6.25; Western cows, $3.00

5.00. '
Hogs Receipts 18.000. Market 5c high-

er. Bulk. $7.803S.0S: heavy. $8.00(58.10;
rs and butchers. $7.90&8.10; light, $7.60
7.95; pigs, $6.25 7.30.
gheep Receipts. 3000. Market. steady.

Muttons, $4.00ff 5.25: lambs. $7.00(3'8.60:
range wethers, $4.0005.60; range ewes. $3.25
04.50.

OMAHA. July 15 Cattle Receipts, 1100.
Market, best stronger, others slow. West-
ern steers, $3.50B.50; Texas steers, $2.00
5.25: cows and heifers, $2.754.75; canners,
$2.00-- 3.25; stockers and feeders,
calve. $3.000 6.50; bulls, stags, etc, $2.75 &
5.0O.

Hogs Receipts. 4400. Market, Be to 10c
higher. Heavy. $7. 83 8.00: mixed. $7.75--
7.85; light, $7.60&7.g; pigs, $0.0087.00;
bulk, $7.757.90.

Sheep Receipts, 6000. Market. 10c to 15e
higher. Yearlings. $5.00 6.00; wethers. $4.23
05.00; ewes, $3.7504.50; lambs, $7.258.75.

Eastern Mining- - Stocks.
BOSTON, July 15. Closing quotations:

Adventure 6Mohawk 5SV4
Alloue 40 Mont. C and C. 23
Amalgamated .. 80Nevada 23
Ariz. Com 38 Old Don. 32
Atlantic 8 Osceola 129
Bingham 3 Parrot .. 30
Butte Coalition. 23IQuincy 88
Cal. 4 Arix 101 (Shannon 14
Cal. & Hecla...630 Tamarack 62
Centennial 30 Trinity 11
Copper Range,. 79 United Copper... 9
Daly West 7 U. S. Mining 48
Franklin 16 IT. S. Oil 31
Granby 100 Utah 40
Greene Cananea 9 Victoria ........ 4
Isle Rovale ... 24 Winona . ... 5
Mass. Mining .. 8 Wolverine 147
Michigan 9North Butte ... 50

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, July 15. The London tin

market was unchanged at 131 12s 6d for
spot, but a shade higher at 133 2s 6d for
futures. Locally, tin was easy and a little
lower at 28.87 29.02 c

Copper declined slightly In the London
market, with spot quoted at 58 and futures
at 5S i:s 6d. The local market was wak.
but unchanged, with lake quoted at 13.25 a
13.37. electrolytic at 12:62 12.87, and
casting at 12.50 9 12.75.

Lead was unchanged in London at 12 lis
3d. The local market was dull at 4.32
4.35c Spelter was unchanged at 22 In Lon-
don. The local market remained steady at
6.35 35.40.

Dried Fruit at Stw York.
NEW YORK. July 15. Evaporated apple.

firm. Fancy, choice. S8Sc; prime.
707c; common to fair. 56c

Prunes are unsettled. California, 2
11 c: Oregon. 6Vi9c

Apricots and peaches are unchanged.
Raisins, dull. Loose Muscatels.

choice to fancy seeded, Beedless, 3
5c; 'London layers, $1.1571.20.

Flax at Minneapolis,
MXNXEATOLIS. July 15. 1'lax. S1.S3SI.

WHEAT FALLS OFF

Chicago Grain Market Is Ex-

tremely Acrobatic.

NEW MARK OF $1.29 MADE

Grain Later Drop9 Heavily to

$1.C2 4, and Rises but
One Point Towards

Close of Day.

CHICAGO, July 15. Wheat for July de-

livery performed a lofty tumbling act on
the Board of Trade today, first advancing 2
cents above the high record market for the
season, established on the preceding session,
and then dropping nearly 7 cents. The best
mark reached today was $1.29.

The setting of the new high mark
wheat was accomplished on initial

transactions, opening quotations ranging
from $L27 to $1.29. Belated shorts were
anxious bidders at the start, and this caused
the fresh advance. Distant deliveries, how-
ever, were not disposed to follow the lead
of July and opened weak.

The heaviness of the later months was
due to more favorable weather condition in
the West and Southwest, the weather map
showing no rain except a few scattering
showers. The forecast was for a continuance
of fair weather. The demand for the July
option was satisfied early in the day, and
when it became evident that some of the
big holders were taking profits there was
considerable realizing by smaller longs. As
trading progressed bearish sentiment was
augmented by a severe slump In the price
of cash wheat In Western sections, par-

ticularly at St. Louis, where a break of
7 to S cents was recorded.

The low point for July. $122, was
reached late In the day. and although the
price rallied more than a cent, sentiment
In the pit was decidedly bearish at the
close, with July at $1.23 and September
closing at $1.10.

Corn was weak throughout, and c.osea
weak with prices c to lc below the
previous close, with July at 71 c.

Free selling of oats throughout the en-

tire session caused considerable weakness
in all deliveries. The market closed weak,
with prices c to c lower.

Provisions closed 10c lower to 15c higher.
The leading futures ranged aa follows:

WHEAT.

ieiyt:::: 'hiU s.iU $1.22 $123
.jo14 1.194 l.OO'-- i 1.08

May. 1.11 1.13
CORN.

July m .71 .72 .7114 J
Sept 6. ?

May .57 U .57 Vi 56

OATS.
July .48 .4Jtt .4S

Sept 42'n 43 fJDec .43 .A2a Air'May....... .45 .45 .44 .44

MESS PORK.
2f.P7 21.10 10.93 20.95

s"pt;::::: 21.00 21.17 21.00 21.07

LARD.
July 11.824 11.82 ll.SO U.80
Sept Il.b5- 11.H5 ll.t2

SHORT RIBS.
July 11.57 11.57 11.47
Supt 11.47V 110 11.J0

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
Barley Feed or mixing, 6a6Sc; fair to
choice malting, 67 w 72c.
Flax seed No. 1 Southwestern, $7.40; fto.

1 Northwestern, $1.50.
Timothy seed $3.i0.
Clover $10.85.
Pork Mess, per barrel $20.92 30.9o.
Lard Per 100 poumljK $11.SU.
Short ribs Sides Uoor. $11.52911-62- .

Sides Short, clear (boxed), $ll.b7 (&12.

tirain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 1!0,S00 bushels. Primary receipts
vera 250,000 bushels, compared with 669,000
bushels the corresponding day a year ago.
Estimated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat, 6
cars; corn, 211 cars; oats, 95 cars; togs, 13,-0-

head.
Cattle Receipts estimated at 3500; mar-

ket strong to 10c higher; beeves, $4.857.o0;
Texas steers, $4.506; western steers, $4. &0

Q 6. Ho ; stockers and feeders, $3. 10& 5. 10;
cows and heifers, $2.406.30; calves, $6i
8.75.

Hogs Receipts estimated at 12,000; mar-
ket 10c higher; light, $7.508.05; mixed,
$7.60 (& 8.25; heavy, J7.70 & 8.30 ; rough. $7.70
47.85; good to choice heavy, $7,853x8.30;
pigs, $6.50(7.40; bulk of sales, $7.858.10.

Sheep Receipts estimated at 15.000; mar-
ket steady, 10c lower; native. $2.75 &4. 90;
Western, $35; yearlings, $4.60 ife 6; lambs,
native, $4.75(8.60; "Western. $4.75 ft 8.6V.

lieceipts. .shipments.
Flour, barrels . 15,500 18.!r00
"Wheat, bushels .. 3,601) 50.50 0

Corn, bushels . . ..128,800 2:!9,100
Oats, bushels .. . . 82.500 157,500
Kye. bushels . . . .. 1,000
Barley, bushels .. 27,000 6,Vo6

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. July IB. Flour Receipts,

1.1.JS15 barrels; exports, 007 barrels; steady,
with a moderate inquiry for new flour.

"Wheat o. 2 red. old, $1.45. nominal In
elevator and f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 red, $1.21
nominal f. o. b. afloat; JCo. 1 Northern

$1.42, nominal f. o. b. afloat; No. 2
hard Winter. $1.40, nominal f. o. b. afloat.

Shorts ran July wheat up three cents a
bushel at the start today, making a new high
record. The excitement soon subsided, how-
ever, as clearing weather in the Southwest
gave promise of larger receipts and buiis
started selling. The afternoon market was
quite weak on a break in cash wheat at
St. Louis find final prices showed 1 to 1

cents net loss. July, S1.30(fS 1.34, closed at
$1.30; September, $1.18(3' 1.10. closed at

1.18: December, $1.15 3 1.10, closed at
$1.15; May closed at $1.174.

Leather and hides Firm.
Wool and petroleum Steady.
Heps Firm; "tate common to, choice,

1W8, 13(S 14c; 1'j07, nominal; Eacilic Coast,
1W3, llc&15c; liX7, 7&11C

Grain at San Francisco.
6AN FRANCISCO, July 15. Wheat-Stea- dy.

Barley Firm; December, $1.47.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping, $2.05 2.07 ; milling,

$2.10.
Barley Feed, $1.45L47; brewing,

$1.47..
OatsRed. $1.651.85; white, $LS5

2.05.

European Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, July 15. Close: Wheat

June, 9s 7d; September, Ss lOd; December,
6s 6d. Weather, cloudy.

LONDON, July 15. Cargoes, firm for
shipment; on passage, nominal. Walla
Walla, 42s 6d.

Wheat at Tacoma--
TACOMA, Wash., July 15. Wheat Mill-

ing; bluestem, old crop. $1.30; club, $1.14.
Export wheat, September and October de-
livery Bluestem, $1.04; club, $1; red Rus-
sian, 9ac.

Wheat at Seattle.
SEATTLE. Wash., July 15. No milling

quotations. Export wheat Bluestem, $1.24;
club. $1.14; red, $1.00. Receipts Wheat,
one car; oats, one car.

T.!i.r Prodnce In Kant.
CHICAGO, July 15. Butter Steady;

creameries, 234(&26c; dairies, 20?i23c
Egg Steady at mark, cases Included, lbc;

firsts, 20c: prime firsts. 21c.
Cheese Steady; daisies, 13 35c; twins,

14ft l4c; young Americas, 14 ft 15c; long
horns, 14 fepluc.

NEW YORK, July 15. Butter Steady,
unchanged.

Cheese Firm, unchanged.
Eggs Firm; Western extra firsts, 23S"24a

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, July 15. Coffee futures

closed steady net unchanged to 5 points
higher. Sales 7500 bags, including July,
7.05c; August, 6.10c; September, 5.75c; De-
cember, 5.40c; March, 5.40c. Spot quiet;
No. 7 Rio, 7 7c; No. 4 Santos, 9c.
Mild quiet; Cordova, 96i12c

Sugar Raw steady: fair refining, 3.42c;
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.12c; molasses sugar,
3.17c; refined, steady.

Bombay Reduce Discount.
BOMBAY.'July 15- The rate of discount

of the Bank of Bombay was reduced today
from 4 to 3 per cent.

LUMBERMENS
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

THE BEST STREET INSURANCE

IS THE BITULITHIC PAVEMENT
j

It insures against dust, mud and street noises.
It insures against slipperiness and falling horses.
It insures against cracks, disintegration and costly repairs.
It assures a sanitary and durable street.
It assures conscientious workmanship and best materials.
It assures perfect satisfaction.

BITULITHIC INSUEANCE IS SAFEST AND SUKEST.

WARREN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
317 BECK BUILDING, P0ETLAND, OR.

Downing-Hopkin- s Co.
KSTABI1SIIKO 1S03. f

BROKERS
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN

Bought and aold for cash and on margin.
PRIVATE
WIRES Rooms 201 to 204,

VALLEY HARVEST LATE

PECUIJAB WEATHER CONDI-

TIONS DELAY GROWTH.

Grain in Good Shape, However, and
Hill Ranches Hare Record- -

Breaking Yield.

ALBANY, Or., July 15. (Special.) Harvest
will bo two weeks late in the central part of
tho Willamette Valley. In a few fields bind-
ers are already at work, but much cases in
Linn and Benton counties are very rare. Grain
prospects are much better in this part of the
state than they have been In the past few
months, and the Valley grain yield will be
greater than has been expected.

Fall grain will yield an average crop in
the center of the Valley, while on the eastern
side of the Valley and back In the foothills
there will be a very heavy crop. The hill
ranches received more rain early this Spring
than did the center of the Valley and the re-

sult is very apparent in the present appear-an- c

of the crop. On many hill farms in Linn
County there will be a record-breakin- g yield
of Fall grain.

In spite of the unprecedented lack of rain
In the past three months, Spring grain will
yield an average crop. The late rains are
bringing the Spring-sow- n crop out nicely and
indications axe for a fair yield. 'Without
the heavy rains about ten days ago, however.
Spring grain in Linn County would be in poor
condition now. The effect of that downpour
was wonderful and the damage It did to hay
and cherries will be far overbalanced by the
good to all growing grains and late vegetables
and fruits.

Due to the tendency toward
diversified farming and the utilization of land
for fruit culture, poultry-raisin- g and dairying
in the Willamette Valley, the acreage in grain
is smaller In Linn County this year than in
former years, so the total wheat yield of this
county will be leas than in preceding seasons.

Cotton at New York.
NEW YORK, July 15. Spot cotton

closed quiet, 10 points lower. Middling up-
lands, 12.U5C, middling Gulf, 13.20c. Sales,
12 j bales.

Futures closed weak. July, 12.32c; August,
12.36c, September, 12.35c; October, 12.37c;
November, December, 12.39c; Janu-
ary, 12.37c; March, 1290c; May, 12.41c

RULER FACES TROUBLE

PATH OF MULAI HAFID BESET
BY GENERAL FAILURE.

Upheaval May Come at Any Time
and France and Spain May

Send Joint Expedition.

LONDON, July 15. (Special.) Events in
Morocco make it probable that before
long another general upheaval will take
place. Mulal Hand is beset on all sides
by enemies, and it may quite possibly
happen to him to witness the final dis-
integration of the Shereeflan Empire.
Mulai Hand has never had a chair chance
of carrying out the plans and aims he
cherished when he deposed his brother.

From the moment of his accession he
was faced by the problems of how to con-
ciliate the powers without offending his
own people, and how to put Moorish af-
fairs in order without money. He has
entirely lost the popularity which his
success won for him last year. The
Moors, accustomed to the laxity of Abdul
Aziz: have resented the methods of the
stronger ruler. Consequently Mulai Hafid
is faced by the greatly swelled forces of
El Roghi in the north, and by a Berber
revolution, under Mulai Kebir, in the
south. His troops, and pre-
sumably still unpaid, have been worsted
by both revolutionary parties, . and his
hopes of a united Morocco are, for the
moment at least, in the dust.

While he has lost the support of his own
people, he has failed to make any prog-
ress in favor of the powers most con-
cerned .with Moorish affairs. The grip of
France is tightening relentlessly upon the
country. He has bitterly offended Spain,
and sees no prospect of any help, other
than fair words, from Germany. As re-
gards his present attitude to England, an
amusing illustration is furnished by his
treatment of the Englishmen in his
service.

When Mulal Hafid won his throne he
had hopes of proving that he was not a
rigid and at the same time
of softening the indifferent heart of Eng-

land by giving posts of honor to one or
two Englishmen. Since he realized, how-

ever, that England was not to be thawed
into friendship, his attitude to these men
has changed. It may be that Mulai
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Hafid, driven to desperation by the toes
among1 his own people, will, by preserv-
ing an unyielding attitude to France and
Spain, deliberately provoke the expedi-
tion of combined French and Spanish
forces which has already been talked of.

IMPALED ON OWN LANCE

British Soldier Meets Horrible Dcatli
by Accident.

LONDON, July 15. Special.) Cor-
poral Newman, a gunner of the Royal
Field Artillery, met his death in a re.
markable manner on Monday while
practicing g.

He missed the peg and was swinging
the lance over his head when it flew
from his grasp. The butt end imbedded
itself in the ground in front of the gal-
loping horse and, the point falling
towards the rider, he was Impaled on
his own weapon. Both lungs were
pierced, the lance going completely
through the body.

Newman fell from his horse, pulled
out the weapon and died in a comrade's
arms. At the inquest it was stated that
there was no record of such an accident
having happened before.

Sugar to Relieve Fatigue. 1

Success.
Indeed, the role and importance of

sugar as a rapid reliever of fatigue is
one which we are only just beginning to
appreciate, and which goes surprisingly
far already. It has been incorporated
into the most hard-heade- d,

matter-of-fa- ct diet on earth, the German
army rations, especially the "forced --

march" emergency ration. No other food
of its bulk can take its place. It is the
belief of careful observers of men, par-
ticularly in the tropics, that the larger
the amount of sugar and sugar-containi-

foods they are supplied with, the less
alcohol and other stimulants they will
crave. For instance, the United States
Government now buys the best and pur-
est of candy by the ton, and ships it to
the Philippines, to be supplied to the can-
teens and messes, finding that its use
diminishes the craving for native brandy;
and it has long been a matter of com-
ment from thoughtful observers that the
amount of drunkenness of a. race or class
is in inverse ratio to the amount of sugar
it consumes.

Prom July 1 to December 31, 24,500 per-
sons entered Mexico. Of thee, 11,000 wcrt
Americans and 3700 were homecoming Mex-
icans.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Less Than Four Days at Sea

WEEKLY SAILING BETWEEN MONTREAL
QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL

Two days on the beautiful SL Lawrence
River and the shortest ocean route to Eu
rope.

Nothing better on the Atlantic than oar
Em presses. Wireless on all steamers.

First-cla- ss $90; second $50. one class
cabin S4&.

Ask any ticket agent, or write for sailings.
rates and booklet.
F. R. Johnson. P. A.. 142 3d St.. Portland. Ot

VESSffl
?AIIINr. JANUARY 20.1910

toMadeira3pain.Mediterranean .Orient
Costing only$400and upfor73days.
Cruise Dept. White StarLing.NY.oraents

NORTH PACIFIC S.S.CO.
For Eureka, San Francisco and Los
Angeles direct. The steamships Roa-

noke and Elder sail every Tuesday at
3 P. M. Ticket office 132 Third, near
Aider. Phones M. 1314 and A 1314.

H. YOUNG, Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND 8. 8. CO.
Only direct steamer and daylight sailing.
From Ainsworth Dock. Portland, & A- - M.
S.s. KM City July 11, 31.
S.S Stale of California July 24.
From Lombard St., San Francisco, 11 A M.
S.S. WUUe of California July 17.

Rose C'Hy July 24, Aug. 7.
J. W. Kansom. Dock Agent.
Main 08 Ainsworth Dock.

M. JT. ROCHE, City Ticket Agent. 142 3d St.
Phone Main 402. A 1402.

COOS BAY LINE
In. .earner BKi.AK.Vk A'lliK le.vaa fort-lan-d

every VtedueMluy. tt 1. it., from Aln-wo-

dock. lor jaortb Bend, il.r.hnoitf mu

Coo Ray points. Freight received UU 4 P.
M on day ol sailing. Passenger far, first-cla- ss

S10; aecoad-clas- ft, locludlog b.rtfe
and meals. Inquir. eltr ticket office. Tblr
and Washington itrau, at Anuworlfc Mk
tk.M Halo So,


